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THISCITY MAY SOON QET A $65,000 GAS PLANT
WILL APPLY FOR

A GAS FRANCHISE
,,.. "U'i'iim property. .Mi "WJ machinery way

WANT Ul""",l ""' Purchase with tho'ell)'. Tl.., gnrago will be charge of
liil.'i.llon building I. gasoline engine
home.
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KIMIIAMi CHOICK ,

RK8IDKNCK PROPERTY

J V. Kimball, the local repreaen-til- e

of the Weyerhauser Timber
iiiuny, has purchased nfty.foot

lt nlnng the on Conger avenue,
'"'in J. 0. Fierce. property Is
J'"! south of tho lllshop piece, anil I

May Miss Bess
l."osley, a Freshman at O. A. C
'mil Fort Klamath, Is the beat all-rou-

nihlelo of tho college womon,
iiiK proven her tltto to tho dltlluc
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MAKES MERE

Henry and W. O. Ilowld
have been qulto a llttlo

lu tho world Ihcsn
few d with tho fine llttto

Itrurli which hem
Tho car U of an

Fort Klamath Girl Is Best Co-E-d

Athlete Agricultural College

(OUVAI.I.IS, dy,

two,

108 B In. First,
by winning first second, Pimm

ItiRfor second In another ovant. and. Philomath Charlotte
lidplng win another In the an- - Huff, Portland (Waldo)
ttin.l track between tho

dormitory, Waldo
town,

Waldo by
points before an on.

audience
faculty several

see
for "women conducted.

follews:

Looiley; aacoad,
Rkos, galtai; third, Mason, Jef-frso- n

Waldo).
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Rnbbea,
sou

automobile
Ail

runabout, arrived
Friday at.

at

Sherwood, Washington county;

aertrudo (Utter

Hammer (carenter'a ham-mo- r.

places, Sykcs, Salem;

seconds

100-yar- d dash First, Bess Loose--

ley; second, Maude McLaughlin,
dependence (town); Rose Jef

(Waldo).
High Jump, 4 ft. aertrudo

Wallln, tlo for second,

Bess taosloy and Alice Leedy, Sher-

wood.
Jump, ft. 11 In.

Bess Loosetey, second, Gertrude Wat-(I- n,

Salsm; third Jesse
Portland.

of a mile run Btaa
Looseley, seconds; second,, Julia
McFaddeo, Corvallla (town); third.
Nail Salem (Waldo),
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Installed and r?ady far uto in case if
jimcrgencle.

"Tho Leading Lad)" the title of
a particularly funny Vltagraph pic-

ture which was shown last night for
the first time, nml which provoked

laughter. wathor.lt.d n,ou
woman's blundeiing aro asaajkattempts bo-lu- g

talked or on tho street "In
Old Florida" nnd "Madamo Rex" am
two exceptionally good pictures.

T. A. Turnago and wlfo of Bonanin
nrrlved In the city yesterday for u
brief visit on the guests or Mr. ami
Mrs. (loo. W. Morlne. They returned
homo

(leorgo Maxwell, a ranchman of tho
vicinity of Ronanxn, was In town

THEY DISCUS PUIS

FOR HUM BUY

Saturday ovonlng a meeting of
the Memorial Day committees was
held, at which time a number of good
auggestions were made for tbo success
of the occasion. Another meeting will
be held Saturday, at which tlmo
tho various sub committee are to
make a reuoi t of tho amount of mon-
ey they will need to carry out their
work. After the total expense U de-

termined tho work of raising tbo
necessary funds will be commenced.

W, J. Noo of Sacraminto waa here
Sunday In the Interests of the Railway
mal service.

BIBLE LECTURE
i

TONORR0W NIGHT

JAMKH II. COLE OF llltOOKXYff

will aiidhiWa Mtammrox
TIIK THEME OF "nEATH" AT

HIGH HOHOOIi.

Tomorrow evening at the Hlghl
Hchool Assembly llnll, a free Bible I

lecture will bo glvcu by James II.1
f'n'.p, n well lilbln of

B?7 tgt

gL ri 'ifcBr ggggH

'TgggPN' 'SgR

gnrggggggggggggg-g-lJ1

JAMRS II. COI.K

llllil.' Student. Who a at the
IIIkIi School Tomorrow Night.

Ilrookly. N. Y. "Death" will be the
I of lecture

of

another

town).

I

today.

student

begin at 7MB sharp.
Judging from tho many comajonta

this speaker has received through tho
pre, both In Canada as well as the
United Slate tho lecture will bo well
north hearing.

Tho speaker I traveling under tho
iiuaplclces of the International Blhlo
Students' Asocial Ion.

Tho object of this association Is to
ytimulate Dlblc study by advising
Christians of any and every denom
Inallnn to a better aud deeper under
Maudlng of (lod's word

The claim Is that If people could
only see the reasonableness of tin
llilde teachings, such doctrlaes at
"Kvolutlon," "Higher Criticism," etc..
would find no advocates.

That alo4iiany honoat skeptics and
infidels who hate discarded the sacr
ed vrltlnga would be reclaimed; for,
Hint which they have found fault wiHi
it i'ot In tho Bible as they had sup-
posed, hut Instead, some falso theor-
ies advanced by man and termed in
the Scriptures, "Doctrines of devils."

The tutoelation ias some, slaty
speakers traveling and lecturing be
toro the and the public. They
Haveled Inst )ear more than a bund

roars of Tho lilsh mile, visited over J.B00... . aa

today. '

noxt

known

"

classes

cities aim neia upwaras or ii.ouu
ineellngs.

The association also puts Into clr- -

culatlon nn enormous quantity of freo
literature In defense of tho Bible and
to assist peoplo to a proper study and
knowledge thereof.

Last yenr In the English language
this amounted to more than 310,000,.
000 ge, nnd In tbo foreign lan-

guages It ilrculated In this country
nlono inoro than 6,000,000 pagta.
Theso almost Inconcolvablo totals
wilder tho average mind.

Tho coming lecturer has filled some
of tho largest theaters In tho country
end those failing to bear htm will miss
something good. Thoao who do have

i tho plcasuio of hearing will also be
caused to think, for unlilo many this
Bible scholar Invites you to use keen
reasoning powers.

SECND HISH SCHOOL

DEFEATS RIVERSIDE

Tho gouio Saturday afternoon be-

tween tbo second high school team
and the team from tho Rlveraldo
school resulted In a victory tor tho
high school bunch. Tbo score was
34 to 13, In the flrst tuning tho
grammar school klda blanked their
opponents, and chased In three runs
for themselves, biit their larger oppo--

ntntH came back slriiiu:. following
I the line up;

Riverside Filsm r: llomtland u.
Lnndls lb. MiMIIInn 2t, li 3b,
Montgomery xm. J Mtirrny If. Hilton,
cf, K. Murray rf.

Second IIIrIi SiIkmiI v r, Carter1
p am) 2li, Null lb, I.. Ilimklu 3b and
i, DeLnp 3b, .Moixlionliiiiber 3b,1
Whltnninre If, McCoy if, C. Iluklni
rf.

Innings I : :i I ; t ; i I
Riverside ...'! ft O n o li 0 12
HvrondlllKh o I 3 !l ', 2 i: i 24

"MOTHER'S W
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KVIIKCK IV KI,AMATH FA I.IA
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MKTHOHIHT Cllt'lU'll '

Van
to city

l

OAV.

Motbor'x Day wna obered In Albert K. Klder and Charles J.
Fall jottorday In a ,rp muMnn efforte to all

manner, and while, nil wero ui.ablo to.,f, ,he Wnr, i10, a
turn out In with tho

whlto carnations, flower, 0rand Arln). Woracn'. Relief Corpa
van by u jsreat many. There I and Bonn of Veteran, on

a n ilvuiand for Haturday ! part In and i modify In accordaaco thU aln- -

could not and ccrcl,,M hcrent thai j below to
received a numbr ra" "" who to tho extent MceM--ry

fnilivhf I It a iitnra anl MtMnllai- i- a lata libefore . ', cba cr , aA tno ,, t
eteninK memoera or upraguo crc MkcJ toon The held tho thirty

Pott, Grand Army of tho Republic,
Hpraguc Chapter, Relief
Corps, nnd a number of Spanish War
Veterans and of Veterans
at tho library and marched In a body
to a race Methodist Episcopal church.
where I winter, and

aeorgo pastor, delivered.
an eloquent sermon on tnc or
tho day. and brought several
object lessons. musical features
of the services wero good, espe
cially the numbers by
Mate quartet, tho city's latest musical

This was their first ap-

pearance, and they made a great

DEM CHURCH WORKER

HERE

In Saturday's Oregonlan a Los
tell of tho of

James L. one of the best- -

liiown Baptist church workors In tho
United State. Deceased a resi-

dent Kansas about
tlx months ago, when he came West

Pasadena.
For out halt a century he wa

Identified the Bap-t-

iliurch and tnlrty-flv- e years
sedlior of tho State asaoela
tlo t of Missouri. He sorvod many
jearx as trustee of the William Jewell
('liege, nt Llborty, Mo.
Jss. Applegate a nephew of Jeaso

Applegats, one of Oregon's best known
ploncirs, and a cousin of LucUa Tl..
Ivan n. nnd Captalu O. C. Applegate,
all well known residents of thU comi
ty. Captalu O. C. lu a
dip east In ISO!, met the divine.

Charles W. Reynolds of
waa among Sunday's visitors In

Falls.

Mr. and O. K. Wllley arc lu
their homestead on Aspen Lake.

HrERMl PROJECT

' HEEDS

WA8IIIXOTON, 13.
will bo ushcil for nn additional

probably
with which complete tho reclama-
tion work In Imperial valley, accord-lu- g

to a plaa oa which Presldeat Taft,
Secretary Fisher and Brigadier Oen-er- al

Marshall, consulting engineer of
tho Interior agreed.
Work on the Colorado river baa been

until the 'spring
floods, but will bo resumed when the
water subsides. Batlmates
tho (or the will
fall short of the amouat neeeaaary.

STANDARD OIL

LOSES THE FIGHT
Uarrttt K. Riper Jr., son of

11. C. Van Riper, returned this
lait night from Berkeloy, where he

studying nt 'he University of Cal
ifornia.

VETERANS OF '90

WOULD ORGANIZE
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conjunction
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was

was

THK

State

Day,

Jurltdlctlon

Phn,pplncgi
communicate

with Elder the court aa Uo tlcvj
son. so a meeting can be arranged. , within Standard sbeald tx

It Is more than probable that at
thla tlrao tho of a Span- -

camp will b ateasJari to
Such Iup. a move was started last

apropriate exercises held. a
kcv. Feeae. willingness to

topic
forth

The
also

Klamath

organisation.

HAS

Applegate,

Mo.,

I'lomlncntl)

Applegate,

Klam-nt- h

CoagressJ

13,000,000

department, have

suspended

appropriation

organisation
Varyeteraet:

expressed their
Since that time

several more veterans moved to
Klamath Falls.

Miss Ashley camo In from Bly Ust
and Is visiting friends hero

for a few daya before going on to her
homo In Portland.

E. E. Bornelt camo In San
Francisco last night, and U calling on
tho trade In tho Interests of the
tlnr-Cobu-

E. L. Britten, a well known
of Lakevlcw, in from tho

lake county metropolis Saturday, aad
spent Sunday hero.

southerr mm
KflTED, TOO

United Press Service
WASHlNaTOK, May 13. A

resolution has been Introduced In tho
tenato by Senator Works of Callfor-nl- o,

unthorltlng Prealdont Taft to In-

itio th'o Republic of Mexico and tho
republics 6( Central America to par-
ticipate In the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition at San Francisco.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, The su-- pi

erne reversed the decision of
tbo of appeals of tho District of
Columbia sentencenlng Oompers, Mit-

chell and Morrison, dismissed the
wholo case.

The prominence of tbo persons In-

volved aa well aa the magnltndo of
the Issues raised combined to make
tho "labor contempt" eaaea of greater
pubtlo Interest In some ways than any
litigation before the supreme court
since the famous Dredd Scott cases.

The principals la the suit are Sam-
uel Qompera president, John Mitchell
vice president Frank Morrison
secretary of the American Federation
of Labor. The issues, as urged ay tho
labor leaders, are the rights' of free
speech, a free press and the hreott.

The eaae grew oat of a.htfaatt ac

with a strike at e4al tsritak'.
era la the pleat of the BtMk'a Steve

jvf"4

TRUST TO DISSOLVE

j CHIEF JCMT1CE WHITE L'I'MOLIW

HCUSm OF THE UWKH
'COl'RTH, MAKING OXLV A FEW

MoniFICATIONH

United Pre Service
WA8HINOTON, May 16. Tko hit.

terly con tuted caao between the
United government aad tho
Standard Oil company waa decided to-

day In favor of the government by
Chief Juttlco White. The dlaaoUtlou
of the Standard Oil octupua waa ly

ordered In the dotation.
"Our conclusion Is that the decree

of tho lower court should bo a rated"
was Chief Justice White's opinion,
"except as to minor matters, concern-In- R

which wo have Indicated that
the decree should bo modi Bed. Our
order, therefore, will be oaa of af-

firmance, with directions, however, to
flower to tako parade wRk

be met, hlp-- 1 to hcll tine, Ion. Tho court la rttt'u
'nicntn Saturday night wereThcro of to

frit nllkAvlrinl
.ld their arrival. M 0rde4ijui to aa ai court that daji
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The declatoB rendered today dtreat- -
ly affects the biggest baaiaass
tdne In the United States, aad.
rectly, nearly a haadred ether basl-m- ts

combines, modeled oa tho same
lines.

It Is the culmination of a legal bat-

tle which haa bora fought all over the
country for four and a Jtalf years. At-
torney General Wlekeraham declared

jit to be, perhaps, tho moat Important
caao ever 'taken before the highest
court.

Tbo caao had Ita Inception la the
filing of a bill of comptalat la Novem-
ber, HOC. before tbo circuit court for
the Eastern District of Mkwoarl,
against 143 corporatiou aad seven
individuals, on tbo ground that they
were a "comblaatloa In roatrawt of
trade." aad therefore vlotaUng tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Jean D.
Rockefeller. Hoary H. Rogers, Heary
M. Flagler, Oliver H. Payae aad Ckas.
H. Pratt were among tho ladlvMaals
made defendants by tho salt.

For nearly two yaara prior ta the
filing of tho suit Qoraraawat agoats
had been gathering evidence all over
tho country. Tho Mil of complaint
embodied much of thla evidence. It
covered 330 closely priated pages.
and purported to give a history of the
growth of tho "oil trust," from Us In-

ception In 187C.

Continued o Pa a)

Supreme Court Dismisses the

Contempt Cases Against Labor Men

and Range company at St. Leal.
August 3, 190C, Tbo store company
.Insisted on maintaining aa "open
shop," and refused to accede to the
union's request for aa eight-ho- ar day.

The union thereupon lastltated a
boycott, aad, belag aSUiated with tho
American Federatloa of Labor, short
ly afterward secured the aid ot that
vast organisation la their Sgat. la
March, 1907, the Federatloa fated
to place the name of the aek'a Store
and Range compear oa the "we doa't
patronise" Hat la the Amerkaa Fed- -

oratlonbrt, oflcial orgaa ht the feder
ation. Thla waa the IM of Srats
against whtea organised labor, was
warned beeauee of their alleged; aa-fa- ir

ettRnde toward tbo wolan,bTa
boycott agalast the St. LeoJa aewwos
maoe aatwawiae, mi&.'&SM
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